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HUBLER, CAMPBELL
WIN MAT CROWNS

Nittany Wrestlers Tie for Fifth
Place—Pearce and Maize

Reach Semi-finals

Captain Hublci and Paul Campbell,
by winning individual championships,
garnered a total of twelve pbints to
place the Lion wrestling team in a tie
for hfth place in the intercollcgiates
at Ithaca Saturday. Cornell won the
team title with u score of twenty-two
points

Although fnvontes at the start of
the tourney, failure to score any sec-
ond oi third plates wi caked the stand-
ing of the Nittany giapplets. Lehigh,
Syiacuse and Princeton plated ahead
of the Lions who tied withYale in the
final lcckomng

The Blue and White scoie was made
entirely bv the two champions, who
in addition to winning the titles rang
up falls in thou ptehminary bouts.
Peaice and Mauc, the othei two semi-
finalists, failed to place

Lion Champs Win Easilj
Both Ilubler and Campbell tan

rough-shod ovei all opposition to
cuic then respeetice ciowns With
the exception of the 175-pound clnss,
all the othei tilling fnvontes came
thiougli easily to win individual hon-
m s.

Hal Ilubler, keeping his season’s
retold spotless, seemed the I'ls-jioutid
title by gaining a large time advan-
tage over Bany of Syiacuse. In the
prehmmniy matches he threw Horn
of Penn, and followed by holding
down Kent, Princeton thieut

Paul Campbell, 155-pound titlc-
Itoldct, easily defeated Cl.uk, the Col-
umbia captain, to annex the ctown
Eaihei in the meet he had thrown
Fish of Syiacuse und seemed a time
decision over Pratt, the Penn entiy.

Mui7c, by defeating Heugh of Penn
in the 115-pound pielinumuies, entei-
ed the senn-lmnls wheie he was
thtown by Phillips of Lehigh, the
newly-ciowned champion In the
fentheiweight openei Cowell was tied
up by Engel, who scoicd one of Le-
high’s second places

Johnson was thiown by Saigcant,
Eli’s 145-pound champion, m the pic-

liminnucs, and lost to Carpentet of
Syiacuse foi second place Long was
likewise eliminated by the champion
of thb clnss, Johnson the Cornell cap-
tain

Alter eliminating Wade of Yale, the
best man in the light-heavy class, Ed
Pemce lost to Fieeman, the Oiange

aspnnnt. Johnny Zorella in his fust
collegiate bout was put out of the
1 uniting by Coinish of Cornell

M 2 CO-EDS WIN COURT TITLE
By defeating the junior co-ed’s bas-

ketball tcajn, 01-to-20, sophomoic wo-
slnp in Recication Hall last Monday
night

Kathleen 51 Meek ’32, was the
high-scoung stai of the winning sex-
tet, with seven baskets to hei ciedit

108 Points Net Brand
Court Scoring Lead

When ho seoied fi field goals
against Pitt Satuulay, Fieri Biand,
vaisity center, ran his total num-
bei of points foi the past couit sea •
son to 108 to take high scoring Iron-
ois for the Nittanv vaisitv.

Playing his first year of varsitv
basketball, the tangy sophomoie ac-
counted foi foity*fi\e field goals and
eighteen fouls. He made his high-
est numbci of points in the Bucknell
game, sinking nine tvvo-plyers He
scored m every game except in the
tilt with the-Golden Pnntheis at
Pittsburgh.

VARSITY BOWS TO
PITT FIVE, 47-30

Baker Takes Scoring Honors as

Panther Team Wins Last
Game of Season

A game Nittanv quintet piovcd un-
able to chock the fast-bi caking at-
tack of a gicat Pitt team in Rectca-
tion Ilall Satuulay night, losing the
last couit tilt of the season hv a 17-
to-!!0 score

Although he did not play the en-
tile game, Ficd Biand was once moie
high scoiei foi the Lion passeis The
langy sophomoie caged fi\e field
goals duting the contest Eddie Bak-
ci usuiped Captain Hyatt’s custom-
niy role to lead the Panthei total
with six field goals and two loitls.
The Pitt leadei followed closely with
five two-pointois and a Inace of fico
thiows

Hyatt was able to score but twice
fiom under the basket because of the
close guaiding of Captain Skip Stall-
ley, playing his last game undci Nit-
tany colois Hvatt’s othei goals ic-
sultcd fiom long shots.

Roused fiom then late season slump
by the loss to West Vugima the week
before, the Panthers sot a fast pate
to scoic foui field goals and two fouls
in the fust nine minutes whiie the
Lion quintet failed to legister a sin-
gle point At half time the Pitt five
had mn up a 2j-to-ll lead.

NOVELTIES
WATCHES
JEWELRY

HANN & O’NEAL
Opposite East Campus

FOR RECREATION

BLUE AND WHITE BOWLING ALLEYS
GOG*/ 2 West College Avenue
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MITMPN miKI Nf Brother vs. Brother PITT CUBS DOWN

QVRAniW RftYFRS /n National Tourney\ PLEBE COURTMEN
blKAlUot DUMiKOI Thc oM ,ioiy of "biothcr again*

! brothel” .Mil lie enacted m lcnl life 'Underrated Panthers hoop Recur,l
. Will,! at the national wicstlinc touinn- - Clean h.i Scorms 28-23 Win

McAndrews Clmches Meet W.lh
mcnt hclc „ mk. on(, 0,„ rrcshlllan F„ 0

Win in Final Setto—Stoop, j The Keen luotheis, coaches at the
rhsikfltvskv Lose Sate unnointies "> M| thißnn and

1 * ‘ Oklahoma, will find themsehes pit- Aftei holihng the undefeated Pitt
ted against each othei in the title Fieshman h.isketball quintet to al-

„
, . matches''Both men aio giaduates most even*toms in the fiist half, a

Brushing nan.o pie-mee I -

Oklahoma Aciirnltuin! and Me- detoiimnod Lion tub machine tins
tions, Sjraett-'t- battlers save Coach °, ’

tc., m tllcv baffled hv unusual defensive turtles in
Leo Houck's imir senernls a stiff tus- the third quuiter and fell bcfoic the
sle befoie they could leave Aichbold-

C] p
*

Kc‘ cn> who concheC{ at Panther onslaught, 29-to-21, in Re-
Stadium on the piefericd end of a , . , t K . . cieation Ilall Satuulay night
I'i-to-2'i sente Satuiday afternoon. I n ‘J pf°c"’ t |,o l'i2'l meet at Ohio ' Coach Cunntei’s learn held aiß-to-3

The final dual meet of the season jgt t whlle t ,ffht on the heels of i '»» the fust quniter, and Ed Me-
m doubt until the last setto uhen j M- h 1 Oklahoma umvcisitv, !f'nn’s brilliant shoot,,,E enabled the

Captain McAndra™.- assuied the Nit-1 ‘

. Jl , . p„ ul v K Lion yeailinns to scenic a t»o point
tnnt tamp of tictoiy by-...lUblmc the

™aehodby Paul jihantJßC one minute bcfmc the sec-
Imik but inexnoriencou Glad to rc- , ", , « nfl Penod ended Two goals fiom

~ , * i „ • to the solai plexus m the second inund undci the basket bv' Alpeit, however,eeivo the judge s -e.-lic.
~f the smite,neiffhl fi.iv nave Pitt s lead of H-to-Pl as the

Tem.o and diamatu. from the first j In th(J bantamweight battle, Intel- fust half ende.l
bel' to the end of the bout Bill Stru- | Co ||off,ate champion Julie Epstein ens-' Unable to tu!l\ a single point, the
ble’s stiuggle with Ciif.ta Raymond i lJy outpointed his shot ter opponent. jj|uc am | White plcbes weie held ut
in the light heavyvvcrg'P clash wiVVicaii Bom Casom, stai l.’fi-pound-, bay hv the I’anthei cubs in the thud
the highlight of me cm-ounter. Al-|ei f won his thud decision of the yeai ,
though Bill flooicd Raymond for the | twice floonng Bruno, Syracuse flash
count ot mre m the second .«iund his j Boni abandoned his usual ov cm hand ,
lough Syracuse foe came oack strong- swing and effectively used a stinighty —'
Ij in the thud to even the fray The ' igiht Both of the blows that Homed 1 ■1 -

extra period was also k
r oss-up so a [ Biuno weie of the straight light tvpe 1

diavv veidict was given by the offi-j—— ■ 1
cials |

Davey Stoop’s to Rosa and
Chaikowsky’s defeat by Thiel weie
the smpi iso liouts of the meet Aftei
two close lounds Davey weakened in
the lin.il period and was peppered
ireely with stinging lefts bv Rosa, j
rangy Orange slat. Adopting lush-'
mg tactics Theil, l(>0-pound Sytacuse 1
ace. avoided Alex Chaikowsky’s jabs |
to win the judge’s decision ,

Here is a New Line of

Yardlejs

Jessamine
O’DeVon

You Will Bo Suic To Like It

Now On Display

4BRB*
Robert J. Miller

Punishing his opponent about the
mid-settion, A 1 Lewis recorded his
fouilli knockout of the season when
he floored Romig with a temfie left

Todays
• • • is the big

EVENT

TODAY, hundreds of STATE men
will wend their way to the Metzger
Building some to see why all

this fuss about a new shop others to

renew old acquaintances and add to their
Growing STETSON “D” Wardrobes - - -

and others for the first time to discover
the distinguished fashion features of

STETSON “D” hand crafted clothes.

Our Old friends will be delighted -
- - New

friends will be surprised with the
elaborate display of the New STETSON
“D” styles and colorful fabrics presented

in our SPRINGEXHIBIT.

STETSON “D” has long had a host of
triends at STATE - - - Today we’re going
to make a good many more and if you
appreciate fine clothes you’ll certainly be

amongthose present.

¥i j

From sturdy Scotch

Grain walking shoes to

lightest dancing pumps,

every pair of John
Wards is built of fines!

leather. $7 and $9.

cJchML&MEN’S SHOES

Inspect these fine snocs ot

Montgomery
and Co.

• You Heard Him Sing in “The Pagan”—
Now Hear His Golden Voice in This All-Talking

Good tobacco
in a pipe

That’s what you want!

penod, Culn and Lewis I’itt guards|
kept possession of the ball most ol i
the peiiod, although Smith scored a I
field goal and two fouls, and Lewis!
dnbbled the length of the mutt to j
cage a double-decker. j

During the fust fi\e minutes of thef
last quartet Daykin’s foul shot andl
baskets by Conn and McMmn brought)
the Nittany yeni lings within four,
points of the leaders The Panther !
defense again resoited to back-comt)
tactics, howeicr, anti Pitt held a si\-j
point margin us the name ended |L

R. F. Stein Motor Co.
Storage, Gas and Oil

24-Hour Service
Phone 252

GET READY FOR SPRING
COMPLETE LINE OF SPORT AND SPRING1 SIIOES

STATE UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
Push Street

Musical Romance Sensation!

c\r,:zmTHEATRE

Friday, March 21
Matmec and Evening

NITTANY
SATURDAY, MARCH 22

Evening Only

WHY do you hunt high and low
and everywhere, when all the

time here is good tobacco waiting to be
smoked in your pipe? Why not dis-
cover Edgeworth and be done with
yourhunting?

Light a pipeful of Edgeworth. Roll
on your tongue the full-bodied smoke
that never bites and is always cool.
Taste the Edgeworth flavor—the flavor

that never changes. Learn for yourself
why Edgeworth ts the choice ofso many
critical smokers oil around the world.

You simply must meet Edgeworth
somehow Buy a can of it, or borrow
some, or let us send you several pipe-

fuls, free, just to taste. Use first the
coupon and then restraint until the
postman comes with the Edgeworth

You’ll bless the day, for goodtobacco
m apipe is what you want

Edgeworth is n careful
blend of doad tobaccos
—selected especially for
pipe-smoking Itsquulity
nnd flavor
Bay Edgeworth any-
where in two forms—-
' Ready Rubbed" nnd
••Plug Slice"—lSrpock-
et package to pound hu-
midor tin.

! EDGEWORTH
I SMOKIM- TOBACCO

! j LARUS & BRO CO j
I I 100 S 22d St ,Richmond. Va. ,
J { I'll try >aur EdKcworth Ami I'lltry Ji I Itin a good pipe < I

i l TTnrnr ■ ■I |

j { —-*• |

j j Town and State.
Now let theEdgeworth come' V2l |

- See you later

Bill Charlow will hold his regular display
at our new location beginning

week of March 18th. ■

famous

MEN’S SHOP
Metzger Building

TAILORS TO COLLEGE 51E N FROM COAST TO CO A S

I Nationally
Known


